
Rosé

Pinot Grigio Rosé 
Ca’ Lunghetta 

Gentle coral pink colour. Crisp dry
flavour with hints of berry fruit.   Italy

175ml £5    250ml £7    bottle £19

770 Miles Zinfandel Blush   
Ripe red cherry flavours follow from 
the nose through the palate with a 

hint of sweetness and a crisp acidity.   USA
175ml £5     250ml £7    bottle £19

Sparkling

Prosecco Casa Vinicola Botter 
Italy’s answer to Champagne, a quality dry 

sparkler with lots of lovely floral and 
fruity aromas.   Italy

bottle £24

Beringer sparkling Zinfandel
Rosé  

Lively modern style sparkling blush wine 
made predominantly from Zinfandel with 
that hint of sweetness on the finish.   USA

bottle £25

Dessert Wine

Elysium Black Muscat                                                                                        
Aromas of roses, and a full, sweet berry 

flavoured palate that beautifully 
compliments a variety of desserts

and blue cheeses.   USA
175ml £5    bottle £19

Essensia Orange Muscat 
Made from the Orange Muscat grape, it has 
aromas reminiscent of orange blossom and 

a gentle natural sweetness.   USA
bottle £24

Champagne

Tattinger Brut Réserve   
Largely Chardonnay, this champagne is 
famous for its lightness and elegance.   

France
bottle £60

Veuve Clicquot Brut    
Full flavour with a long, fruity 
aftertaste. A most distinguished 

Champagne.   France
bottle £69

Tattinger Rosé   
Delicate salmon pink with summer fruit 
flavours and a lively mousse.   France

bottle £70

Bollinger Special Cuvée   
Quality Champagne with classic flavours 

from some of the best vineyards in 
Champagne.   France

bottle £74

Laurent Perrier Rosé    
Made from 100% Pinot Noir, glorious pink 
colour with rounded red fruits.   France

bottle £80

Dom Perignon Brut 2004   
Clear appearance with a honeyed nose. 

Intense and rounded flavours with some 
mineral notes and balanced 

fruit character.   France
bottle £246

Louis Roederer Cristal 2005 
Possibly the finest and most sought after 

Champagne in the world.   France
bottle £380

Red Wine

Malbec Coliman-Bonarda  
Medium bodied red with great ripe 

red fruit.   Argentina  
175ml £5    250ml £7    bottle £19

Rib shack Red  
Spicy red fruit, so smooth 

and easy.   South Africa     
175ml £5    250ml £7    bottle £19

Victoria Park Shiraz Viognier  
Silky bold black fruit with lovely 

intensity and a long 
textured finish.   Australia

bottle £20

Juan Gil 4 Monastrell
Big and beautiful wine from Jumilla in 

southern Spain.   Spain
bottle £23

3 Stones Pinot Noir 
Great Pinot Noir with a subtle 
smoothness of ripe red fruit

and a lingering finish.   New Zealand     
bottle £32

Louis Latour Brouilly 
Les Saburins

Full of ripe raspberry flavours and
discreet refreshing acidity.   France

bottle £38 

Mollydooker The Boxer Shiraz  
Stunning intensity of fruit with 

expressive purity and a 
lingering finish.   Australia     

bottle £48

Chateau Musar 2007 
A deep and rich red wine. Full 

and earthy in style - very 
individual and unusual.   Lebanon

bottle £54   

White Wine

Pinot Grigio Ca’ Lunghetta 
A perfumed nose, dry with delicious 

citrus fruit.   Italy
175ml £5    250ml £7    bottle £19

Peregrino Sauvignon Blanc
Zingy, crisp and so very refreshing.   Chile    

175ml £5    250ml £7    bottle £19

Victoria Park Chardonnay 
A sumptuous nose of honeydew leading 

into a taste of peaches and 
stone fruit.   Australia

bottle £20

Picpoul de Pinet, 
Domaine La Serre

Juicy stone fruit, an ideal Mediterranean 
seafood partner.   FRance 

bottle £23

3 Stones Sauvignon Blanc
Very refreshing, with ripe gooseberries

and tropical fruit.   New Zealand
bottle £24

Albariño Rías Baixas
Rich honeyed texture with ripe apricot

and almond flavours, from Galicia.   Spain
bottle £29 

Bolney Lychgate White 
From just over the South Downs, 
with hints of mango and tropical 

fruit.   England    
bottle £30

J Moreau et Chablis Elegance 
A renowned grower producing 

an excellent quality wine in that classic 
flinty dry style.   France     

bottle £32
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Cocktails £7

Bellini
Prosecco & peach purée.

Kir Royale
Champagne & creme de cassis.

Bramble
Gin, fresh lime juice & creme 

de mure liqueur.

Cosmopolitan
Vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice 

& fresh lime juice.

Long Island Iced Tea
vodka, tequila, rum, gin, triple sec, 
sweet & sour mix and coca cola.

Strawberry Daiquiri
White rum, strawberry liqueur, stawberry 
syrup, fresh lime juice & fresh strawberries.

White Russian
Vodka, coffee liqueur & light cream.

Mojito
White rum, Fresh lime juice, mint, 

sugar & soda water.

Apple Martini
Vodka, cointreau, apple liqueur 

& lemon juice.

Créme Brûlée Martini
Vanilla vodka, frangelico & cointreau.

Espresso Martini
Kahlúa, espresso & vodka.

Popcorn Martini
Popcorn water, butterscotch syrup, 

vodka & cream.

Soft Drinks

Coca cola/Diet
330 ml      £2

Fentimans traditional lemonade
275 ml      £3

Fentimans ginger beer
125 ml      £2

Belvoir Organic 
Elderflower Presse

250 ml      £3
 

Schweppes tomato juice
125 ml      £2

Folkington’s cranberry juice
200ml      £2

Apple juice
£2

Orange juice
£2

Schweppes Tonic water  
125 ml      £2 

Harrogate Still/Sparkling Water
500 ml      £2

Mocktails £4

Elderflower Mint Presse
Elderflower cordial, mint, 
apple juice & ginger beer.

Cosmopolitan
Cranberry & orange juice, orange 

bitter & fresh lime.

Long Island Iced Tea
Tea, ginger beer & lemon.

Virgin Mary
Tomato juice, tobasco sauce, 

worcestershire sauce, fresh lemon juice & 
celery salt.

Whisky
Balvenie, Scotch
25 ml (ABV 40%)  £4

Laphroaig, Scotch
25 ml (ABV 40%) £4

Bulleit Bourbon
25ml  (ABV 40%) £4

Knob creek bourbon
25 ml (ABV 40%)  £5

Brandy
1979 Chateau de Pellehaut,

Armagnac - Tenareze
25ml (ABV 45%) £9

Remy Martin XO cognac
25ml (ABV 40%) £16

Tequila
Patron XO café
25ml (ABV 35%) £4

Patron silver
25ml (ABV 45%) £7

Beers & Cider 
Birra moretti

330ml (ABV 4.6%) £4

Peroni
330ml (ABV 5.1%) £4

Sagres
330ml (ABV 5.0%) £4 

Long man American pale ale
500ml (ABV 4.8%) £5

Long man best bitter
500ml (ABV 4.0%) £5

Orchard pig medium still
500ml (ABV 6%)  £5

Orchard pig still  
500ml (ABV 7.4%) £5

Vodka

Absolut
25 ml (ABV 40%) £3

Absolut Blackcurrant
25ml  (ABV 40%) £3

Absolut Mandarin
25ml  (ABV 40%) £3

Absolut Peach
25ml  (ABV 40%) £3

Absolut Raspberry
25ml  (ABV 40%) £3

Zubrowka bison grass
25ml  (ABV 40%) £3

Grey Goose
25ml  (ABV 40%)  £5

Rum

Bacardi white
25ml (ABV  40% ) £3

Mount gay
25ml (ABV 40%)   £3

Koko kanu coconut
25ml (ABV 37.5%) £4

Kraken spiced
25ml  (ABV  40%)  £4

Gin

Gordons
25ml  (ABV  40%)  £3

Sipsmiths London dry
25ml  (ABV 40%)  £4

Brighton
25ml  (ABV 40% ) £4
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